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HE ALBUQUERQUE

suraaice from th disposition lo deal freely with th canal
Teung LI Tmen. The Chlneae gov- question, either In the way of negotiaernment proved, however, unable to tion with the t'nlted Btates or In taking measures to promote that water
check th rMng strength cf CT
and appeared to be a, prey to In- way.
"Overtures for a convention to efIn the unequal
ternal Oleeenelons.
aoon fect the building of a canal umlrr tht
Influence
content
gained nacendancy tinder the leader-ahl- n ' auspice of th United State Is under
of
th
In the mantlm
consideration.
of Prince Tuan."
1
view of congees upon the subject. In
The meweage then recite the event
as they occurred, raport of lUBhter the light of the report of th commission appointed to examln th comof native converta and rrrlenlonarle;
n
Islon of the power In aaaemble parative merits of the various
ship canal projects, may be
their combined Tret In Chltavae watera
awaited.
Able State Paper From the a a moral demonstration;' Indevel,ip-meIvkin; i "I commend to the early attention ot
of acdltlou movement
helling of the Taku forta eifter Ihe congress to faclllate the construction of
Executive.
Chlneae fired on- th fleet. In blch the such canal and to remove objections
out of the convention
American admiral refused to gake j art whlcli may
or treaty."
at war I called the Clayton-Hulon the grouml that we were
With rgeard to Spain, the message
Country Congratulated on Its Pros with China; subsequent captufe of the
f com (ays: "tailf.ictory pngres has been
Taktl fort and the severance
genperity and Solid Growth.
munication with fekln; attack on the made toward the conclusion of a
legatkn and their relief by the cam- - eral treaty of friendship and InterIn rcpl icement of
y to course with ftpaln
blnd force after lighting Ita
the old treaty which passed Into abey
the walled clt).
PATRIOTIC WORDS OF CHEER.
Commenting on the latter, the prea- - ance by reason of the luts war.
Ity tbe term of the treaty of peace
Ident aaya; "The alege and reller or
pawed Into undying th line bounding the ceded Philiplegation
haa
the
Washing-tonDrc. I. Noon. The
hlatory. In all the atlrrlng charier pines group In the southwest failed to
bouiea of connma wr called to order which records the heroism of the de- Include several small Islands lying westrccoglon ot the Mth con- - voted band, clinging to hope Jn the of Sul, which have always
for the Mrond
the undaunted nlaed under Spanish control. Occupa
deapalr,
and
of
face
fT
of Bicbutu and Caaan Zulu by our
llrlt that led their rellevera through tion
At H 16 p. m. the senats took a
and Buffering to their goal, It is naval forces ellclt.sl claim on the part
battle
n
,
hour.
half
for
memory of which my countrynwn of Ppain, the essential equity of which
The prrsldent pro tm., Mr. Kry, ap- may be Juatly proud, that the honor of could not be gains. il, I. In order to cure
pointed Mmn, Hoar and Coekrell a our flag
was maintained alike in tne the defect In the treaty by removing
committee to wait on the president and alege and that atout American hearta all posoible ground of future misun
s read;
Inform him that the
derstanding respecting th Interpreta
have again act high, In fervent emula4o recelv any communication he deevery race and tion of It third article. I directed the
men
of
true
of
the
tion
will Join
sired 40 make. The commit
language, the Indomitable courage that negotiation of a supplementary treaty
Ilk committee from the home.
ever
atrlves for the raue .pf right and which will be forthwith laid before the
r
At 12 65 the een.it took a further
senate, whereby tpain quits all title
Justice."
1:43.
ceea until
Continuing on this suojei-- t tn pres and claim of title to the Islands n imed
of
House
and
Senate
To the
policy of the govern as well a any and all islands belongof the ident aaya: "Th
'With 4he outg-olna ing to the Philippine arch pe.axo lying
ment of the Vnlted State is to
old and Incoming of the new century solution which may bring shout per- outside of the lines described In sai l
you begin the Inat session of the Oftr-ixt- manent safety and peace to China, pre- third article, and agree that all such
)
th evldencea on
coturreaa
serve Chinese territorial entity, protect Islands shall be comprehended lit the
hand of Individual and national proa- - all right guaranteed to the friendly cession of the archipelago a fully as
prodf
of frowlni power by treaty and International law. If they had been expressly Included
perltj and with
tren;th and Increaalne; power for the and aafeguard for the world principle within those lines, m consideration of
Inatltutlon. Your
rood of
equal and Impartial trade with all this cession th United Slate Is to psy
rountrrmen will Join with you In fe- of
Spain the sum of 1100,000."
parte of the Chlneee empire.
mor.
la
liberty
American
licitation that
In that portion of the message de
The rtuoalan proposition looKing o
flrml aaubjlehed than ever before an. the restoration of liniwrlal power In voted to commercial convention the
love for It and determination to pre- Pekln ha been accepted aa In full con- Mowing paragraph apiwars:
serve It more unlveraal than at an; sonance with our own desire. W'hllt
The policy of rrcprccl'y so mani
former ferlnd of our history. The re- so doing we forego no Jut of our un- festly rests upon prliK lyl. s of Interna
bepublic never before aa iu atrons.
doubted rlnht to exact exemplary and tional equity and hua b n aj repeatedly
cauae never ao strongly entrenched Ir. deterrent punishment of reKnlll approved by the peopk' sf tbe United
now.
a
Thi
be no hesitation
the hcarta of the people
authors and abettor of criminal acts Mates, there ought to
ronatltullon with a few amendment
Whereby we and other nations sutlerea In either brunch of congreas In giving
au
Ita
of
hand
the
It
left
xlat ai
to It full effect."
grievous Injury.
Addlilona which have been
Credit for continued good trade rela
I renard a one of the easenllil fac
triads- to It proclaim a laraer freedom tors of durable adjustment, the
cuitions with South America Is given an
1PIn ment of adequate guarantees Tor liber- follows; "The llur.au of American reand mvi utrnded cKliensitlp.
demonstrated
with
tllar Jtoverjnc( l (istwenty-fouty of faith, since Insecurity In thoe publics continues to difcharge,
r
yet" natives
one hundred a,iu
Important
til
may embrace alien creeds the happiost results,
who
.riot here, tl stability, ecurlty and lt
scarcely lea effectual assault upon work of promoting cordial relation be
the beat lntrumnt of na the right of foreign worship ant' tween the United States and I.alln
efficiency
sair teaching lan wtiIJ be a direct Invas- American count'les, a,, of which a
tional development ana tne
now active member of the Intel nationaiuard to human right."
th ion thereof.
of
rowth
the
ur al union, Thi) bureau has be n Insttu
Atn ehuwln
"The matter of Indemnity for
an I population, hi wronged
ir,
a quomlon of grave mental In bringing about a. agreedilsens
ira: "KducAtlon. rell"!:)" and nijra
Measured In money alone, ment for another lut rust oual Ameit
concern.
to tneit fn the
Ity have kept pace In our advancement suttlclent reparation may pruv to be can Bongnees, which
principle:
The bu
tq meet. City of Mvl', si:iober.
.ihml to Ita foundation
China
ability
of
beyond
the
abated none of them In dialing All the power concur In ftnphatlc dis- reau'a future for another term of ten
vduta im
by an International
iitilea and poaeeealone. The claimers of any purpose of aggrandise- years I
will d ubtlw
of compact, but rongies
dismemberment
through
nllon o r.fiwrf)J(Jodandand InvokesBlvis
the
ment
h.r
lt.snlcs to
have much to Uo W til almplng new
the empire, 1 nm disposed to think du
Ht
of
guidance and ths .continuance
b. Pjde In part by tinea of work otvl geneml policy. I scompehBAlWi. m
care and favor.
at security tot Usefulness to the inlcrea.a of Iutlnnunra.itee
The hlatory of the Chinese trouble fwilgn right
unmsmltle. "bnd Amcrlcan trpde l wlduly appreciate)
and
Hii- mrasaae aaya la a "dominant
..
of all. br opening of and show gratifying development."
"
foreign Intercourse
nutation." and
Th financial condition f the govern
ta equal commerce to all th
China
rne
condition
Of
la then outlined.
vlewa have been ao't ment Is spoken of a followi "H
These
world.
outbreak
Boxer
which led UP to the
gratifying to bo able to state that th.
will b es.nrs'ly advocateJ by our
lle
.ri,Vnt aava: "Their origin
yar end
surplus revenues for the
Chlnrsi
of
the
rfcsracler
s
, IkOti,
s tri T sst w 1 r or
I. il.
ed June
The mess.ige then discusses th.
and In tbe tradition of thili
w
had only d. fl- of the Cnlted Plates with for- six prece.llng years
government. The Ttfplng rebellion and eign eoiintrles. which are represented cits, the aggreKUtv of which from
,
amounted to :'93.o:,- peplng Pt the Chlneae porta to foielgn as being cordial, la
of (In at to XM
the Wt.lf
of
Is u.ad
trade and ettument, umw""
no
mention
Urltaln
inai
the homogenlty and eecluelon of China Smith African war other than to refer
It is gry.mying. ulku. to
MeanwhMe foreign activity mu
of American goodsby during the year a considerable reducaelslng
to
the
on
in nil nuartera. not clonal
expenditures
of
the
In
Msxlcn,
Ilnuardlng
the
U
the
tion
shown
nreat Iti Itain.
coast, but along the great rtvor arteries oresld.-nU
the f.jllovlng linguage: government,
n
,r,A In remoter diatrlcta, csrrjina
of excess of rev. nue over
"No noteworthy Incident occuried Ir.
new associations
i
with our Important south cxpendlurce the sccrctaiy of the treas
our
relations
wno
n"1
Pur
emong prjiuoive p01'
ern nelifhbor. Commercial Intercom.. ury was enabled to appl" to bonds and
to the sinking fund to
with Mexk'O continue to thrive anil- other aecurltli-aua
t,clcgr
(eolation- - Tie
amount to .".6,M4,B'..0.
tin- iju-- , anvarnm'hl ncglc.-- t no oieleaw.i,
land.
over
apreadlng
th.tr
Tli aoceetari of lh Ir asnry
portuMlty'to fosier tjiclr Mitl
tLat thK receipts fui- the current
plying on their waterways, merchant
ways.
uractlcable
nil
in
.i
.
nj.H.irAiinc
t
-tear by' i
ir.SOOOOO
of tne flsca) year will aggregate
t"nium. . i
IH
the
to
'
'Pursuant
leaving
vear farther to tne inienur, oecame 10- supreme rourl that the awards of the and exiH'nditures ltlHHOOO,
the Chlneae mind type of alien Invaand excess of revenues ovrr expenditures
Abra
t.a
In
tornmlsslon
1st
Joint
ehanglng the course or meir
The pi'es.'it condition of
clalma were obtained rhroiiKh of IW.0tiO.WH).
,1
nr.. and fraught with vague Well
l
"lie of Und ubt
In Hie Bi't tho treasury
warded
mm
..,.1
the
beliefs
their
of disaster to
to strength.
forbodin
.use.
mi"
S.lo.CJU.V.
several
For
nnd their self control.
"It will be the duty, r.s I am sure It
Mexico, and the amount of the Wei
to
year before the present trouble bem.
will be returned In like nunii. r- will be the disposition of consress, U
diplomat',,
foreign
4ard
of
all resources
extenoprovide whatever further l. g alati in
The
of
demonstrations
by
moral
backed
for the eomplell u ut lic oscdod to Insure oontlnued purl'y under
byslcal force of flet an I arnia ha t lnir the oftime
all conditions between our two forma of
the Culled Htste nn I I
latnirs
respect
for
due
j
aai'ure
jeVd
I?
ess
(water) bound i' ry metallic money of wlver and gold.
International
lean
g.
".
"-treaty ytKbt.
. lM..,n ,m.j
:The Ix.netlciul effect of the flnanclnl
, v
4lp aatl.factton ror uir.... p
the M.' .rtgu tn act of 1900, so far as relutes to modlfl
that
e,inrnt
w
unoffending
n
4Bd property of
rhe nation of the national banking get. I
.
m,.lo.na..e repr
(,urHCr..
already apparent, provision for lucor
,ul)tr.,
vain
In
.trove
.oer. ai PrklR
I'r.nnon option for bullilliiK - poratlon of national banks with c tpltal
i
19 check the movrmeai.
.nd ,i.mlng It- of not less than o.ooi nt piuoes noi
sxuieding Ihree thousand Inhabitants
new
has resuti.t'l In extvnu'.on of banking
goverM1e,
"Vorn the P.UC. 5.1 by
M',r..u.,
tory
ersslve and futile
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fadlitlea In many small eommutslUrg amellorate th isolation ot farm Mr,
hitherto unable to provide thsmaelves conduces to good roads, and quickens
with banking Institutions under th na- snd xtend dlMcxninathm of general

,

tional system.
"A large increase of national bank
not circulation has resulted from provision of th act which prmlta national
bank to Is u circulating note to a
par value with United fltate bond de.
poaited aa security, Insfead of only M
per cent thereof, a
t forth. Th
of circulation note from March
14 to November SO, was tT7.tW,ST0.
"The party in power committed to
such legislation a will better make th
currency resopnsible to th
varying
need
of business at all ses softs and In
all section." Continuing the message

Information."
Recommendations of th secretary of
the navy for now vessel for additional
officer and men to approved.
Commaetlng upon the Increase In th
amount of pensions paid, th president
say: "Th government Juatly appr
dates the services of It aoldlers and
sailor by making pension payment
liberal beyond precedent to them, their
widow snd orphans.
Continuing th president say: "There
till remain Important feature of tht
rightful application of th eight hour
law for the benefit of labor and of th
prlnctpl of arbitration and I again
commend these subjects to ths careful

as

satya:

"Our foreign trade show a remarkable record of commercial and Industrial progress. Th total of Import
and exports for the first tlm In tbe
history of our country exceeded two billions of dollars."
Th president recommrntl a reduction In war revenue tsxe. beginning
with those "Most burdensome to tbe
people."
He wishes to see the upbuilding of
a field for
the American marine
"profitable employment of labor and
capital."
ltrferrlng to trusts the president use
the following language "In my Inst
annual mesaag to congress 1 called
to the necessity for early action
to remedy such evils a might b found
existed In connection with combination
Into trusts, and
of capital orgnnlatd
again Invite attention to my discussion
of the subject at that time."
'The president refer to hi last message in which he dwelt at some length
on th Philippine question. H also
repeat the lengthy Instruction to the
secretary of war In regard to th appointment of a Philippine commlssen.
and speaks of Oeneral MacAribur
amnesty proclamation. The preliminary
report of the commission mentioned, as
are later reports, whl.a show yet more
encouraging advance toward Insuring the benefit of liberty and good
government to th rT'plnos."
The president continues: "I have
upon another occasion called th Filipinos the wards of th nation. Our obligation a guardians was not lightly
assumed; It must not be otherwise than
honestly fulfilled, aiming first of all to
benefit those who come under our fostering care. It I otir duty to treat thm
so that our flag nmy be no leal beloved
In the mountains of I. us m and the fertile snnc of Mindanao and Nsgro.
than it Is at home, that there aa here
shall be revered th symbol of liberty.
;nllghtnv nt and progress I. every .venue of development.
"The Filipinos as a rice ar quick to
learn and profit by knowledge. It
be a rash people, who with
teachings of contemporaneous h story
'n view, would fig hmit to th degree
if cultura and adnvBHcrmtjnt yet
within reach of those people if our duty
toward them be faithfully performed,"
The president asserts that Iks civil
tovernnient provided for Porto Kioo by
action of congress is In suooetaful operation and recommend -that dlsposl-'du0l PUbUd landa thef- b provided
for by law. Instruction rod .Idrei. of
th military government of Cub regarding holding a genera) elsotlon. tn
both of which purpose the United
State exercised aovrrelgnty over th
(land I disclaimed, Is next quoted.
Recommendation for Pacific cable is
renewed.
For proper garrisoning of th army
posts and car of th defenslv
ma
chinery of tke government and meeting
necessary cnnsdsrabw foro
tit
PhlH spinas, the data of discharge of th
volunteer fore being cof at hand and
being Inadvisable to reduce th forces
In Cuba and Porto Rico, the president
say thsr is need of from 50,000 to M,- 000 men, Increasing the army to 100,000
In th Immediate future. The niessags

s

reu)

111

""---

n.

"u i.

attention ot congre."
Tr.t niesMg
conclude:
"In our
great prospect we must guard against
the danger It Invite of extravagance
In government expenditure
and appropriation; and th chosen representatives of th people will, I doubt not,
furnish an example In their legislation
of thai wis economy, which, In season
of plenty, husbands for ths futurs. In
thi era of great business activity and
opportunty caution I not tmM'mely. It
wlH not abate but strengthen confidence. It wlH not retard, but promote
legitimate Industrial and commercial
expansion. Orowtng power brings with
It temptations and perils requiring constant vlgllanc to avoid. It mint not
be used to Invite conflict nor for oppression, hut for more effective maintenance of th principle of equality
and Justice upon which our Instituu
tions and happiness depends.
keep always In mind that the foundation of our government la liberty; Ita
superstructure Is peace."
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No company ever commenced

butl.

ness with a mor pronvtslng outlook,
and w expect ta see H grow and flour.
Ish. It work Is of th highest order.
No eastern laundry turns out work of
a higher quality or ot finer finish.
Every cltlsen ot Albuquerque will wish
uccss, becaus
th new company
vary on of the msmbers It a itaunoh
Albuquerque man.

I am sure the number may
duced a inurgns shai com to Ac
knowledge the authority of th United
Staes, of which there sre sssurlng indications,"
Referring to th pnatofflce department
the president sayst "Continued and
I
rapid growth of th postal
sure Index of th great and Increasing
business activity of th country. Its
most striking developments Is exten- delivery. Thlstervlc!
slon of rural fr

o or any
On dlaaoouda. watches,
good security; also on household good

stored with me; strtcly confidential.
Highest ash mica paid for household
T. A. WlllTTlflN,
good.
114 Oold

avnu.
watch.

Money to loan on diamonds,
or any good security. Great bargains
In watches of every description.
209 South Pecflnd
Qf poftonic.

ftrwt,

H. TAWOW,
ttiw doors north

,.,,
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JAPANESE ART WARE,
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OLAS.

LOWEST

Th DJamond
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Hwllrrad Avfnnw
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We have an elegrautjline ol

F. HELLWEG

llrooruPH, HiiiiburHtu,
L'ar Hint,'- -, Scail Pint,
Kit her in HoltalreH,
H
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Ladiv'

I jtdit'6

''ale on llip-- e
fine rood. Hflt'ft
what uiu want f ir
C'lnlntmm now and by
payiiis? a huiu

J

. t

I
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Sacrifice Sale on

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.
Price Snle on Jgekets for LiuIIm ami MIhsm was S success, far beyond oor ,
who took grivantage of It will testify. So we have decided to
continue the "ale KOCR MORE DAYS, 'till Thursday Evening, December 6, to give every
lady In Albuquerque an opportunity to buy one of our handsome Jacket at Just
Our

One-Ha-

lf

expectation, a every lady

PRICE

f OISTE-HLF- 1

Remember, yon will never have such snother opportunity to bny a New and Stylish Jacket
for yonrtelf or little ones aa now, for this Grand Dargaln-- lying Sale on Jackets will
only continue
0

poel-tlve- ly

FOUR DAYS MOR IT,.
To make It still more Interesting, we will Includo In this sale for Four Days all our WOOL
WAISTS, and make the same reduction on Wool WaiaU we do on Jacket
ONE-HAL- F.
This One-Un- it
Price Hale Is a big lone to tin, but our loan Ir your gain, If yon ears to share
in the many bargains we are offering. No Premium Ticket given with either Jackets or

Watats during

thi. sale.

Will be here before Christmas, In plenty time to make your selections for Chrtatma Presents. Tickets given with every purchase of 60c or more. If yoo don't get Tickets,
aak for them.

5 (Co.9

IE3o HHFolifiL

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

807 AND 309 WEST 1CAILROAD AVENUE.

t

A LANDSLIDE!

1
if

We Are Disposing of Our Immense I
a Stock of Clothing and Overcoats atS
Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. 2
11

Mens' Heavy Fancy Cassimere Suits

JWm

I

&

$8 to $15

From

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

$14 and $1G

Very dressy, only

if

Mens' Overcoats

t

All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to
Wear Sweet, Orr
$1

& Co'a Union Made

50, $a, $3.50,

Pants at

a
a

r

$1.25

$j and $3.50

ASK FOR NELSON'S CELEBRATED

$3.50

i

SHOE

S

3

1 AUNDELL

&

GRUNSFELD...THELNVScol!l

aaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaa
Af cat lo
MCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS

ORDERS
FUlci Sams
RmlTCst.

ZksS3IClOOl

We Want Your Money!
!- A

CO.

1

FOX,

NBW MBXICO'S
l.EADINQ
JKWKLBV
HOUSS.

.""

Fleece Lined Shoes, lacs and button

Moil's Lined Shoe, felt and leather

Men's House slippers.

tlfMi t

them laid away
a"d nave from '40 to 301
per cent.

hav

Worsted Boudoir SUppvrs.

iAdlrs' Kelt Slippers, black aniljeolors.

DiHCouut

I

&

Ladies' Satlu Prlncew.'.fur trimmed, LouIa
bl,f,red, black aud gold.

man riiHhbeifliiH, wh
will make a Hiieiilal

H.

.1

It will be to mutual advantage to make tlm exvliuiige. You will got big value fur your money this next
Furs at a ft) per rent reduction. la order to mak
week as we Intend selling all our Jitcki - tH.HiiltH.KIaniiHl WuUtsand
m
a a. ..
a
..
.
Ia I
r
...HI ..
i. a .
buuw iu uuvmbUM,
iu uuttuuen. vur winnows
room for our large HolMay Block. Below we liiuniraie w uw 01i it..

IWinter Specials.

Iteiorc tlte Chrlitt

Set, of dlirVre.it pattern,
each day, at Cut Prlee.
A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.

i

tEyitSWTr

storea. And

We will Dhplay a Dinner

p

OPEN EVENINNS.

Iu ll'iif?". Stud,

Opalo, Happlilrep,
Kuhief, itid Iu 1coh6

Watch Our East Window.

W

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

NEW PHONE 194.

DIAMONDS

Clustem or
with Ppurlx,

we

a

I

assssj

We are overstocked, and to make room for Holiday
G jods, which will soon arrive, we will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock.

Coinliluu-tloii-

of

sssr

PICTURES.

TRICES.

IESW"IH3IRi3Icir,nII?

1
w

"

A.ND- -

SALE.

SILVERWARE.
FINEST 000D3.

"

You Want Our Goods!

Furniture, Carpets,

.DIAMOND.

JEWKLIIY.

I

JXTsR--

IN

SPECIAL

WATCnF.3.

NUMBER SO

NONB HIGHB

Great Bargains

..,

PIAMOND.

our

S

All Pattern 10

...,.,

- '

OsmrtL

ATT.HTIOK.

6

.

,

t.

ide

4

THF
PHnFWMssair
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III
I
IIWIIUI.

X OVU MOST FROM FT
ADO

pla.

.

fWl Vrt
to for1
ervt4
THJ5 aTIZXN

CUak

t

ORP.Rg

eiY.lt
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grown, owing to strlotly business math-od- s
being followed, and th fidelity of
It employes.
Such fidelity ws rewarded on December 1st kujt, whan the
Imperial laundry waa Incorporated Into
th Imperial Laundry company, and
Qsorg D. and Areh. H. flwsetland wrr
admitted aa stockholder and ofnorg In
th new company.
Th new company has a capital of
$5,000, all paid In, no Indebtadn
of
any oharsotsr, with a larg and Increasing business, and officer all well
known, popular and accommodating
C. C. Hall, who Is probably is best
known man In New Mexico and Arlso-nIs president, and ha lived In Nw
Mexico for twenty years. W. I Bdgar
hat
I. Albuquerque only on year,
but bag large gcqulntanc and an
old-tlpoliteness that I gharaotsrlg-tl- o
of th sou. try h cam from. Add
to tklt quality, good business ablUty
and dsslr to
These two qualities mak a strong combination.
A
for th Sweetland boys, aftr g
residence ot lxten yara In Albuqusr-qu- .
t It Jurdly neoessary to Intrq-tiPthem, or they ar
stand hlgb iu Luslnes circlet for ability thd rare Integrity, hav a multitude
bright futurs. They
of friends and
ar both young tne a and hav don well
to hv reached o high a mark to early
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r.

MAIL

Ood Coaspaay.
Ths' day that C. C Hall and W. L.
Ddgar bought th Near Btam laund.y
laat aummsr waa an epoch In It history. From that tlm on It has stssdlly
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Children's Kelt Juliets and Bllpper.'

Full line

of Lsggiaa.

i

THE0. riUENSTERMAN.
P.03 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Ladles'

Bee window ldnpluy of

Jackets, liox Coats anil

Tailor-Mad-

Antonioliilec,
In all colors, aud Hlzes H'i to 4(i,
Black, Ked, Kluu, lirry, Tun
Caetors and Modi. Also lmve
Box Cot fur Misses and Clill
drsu, and a lurire line of In
failts' and Cliililicii's Jackt'ts
and Capes. And rtiiifiiilvr,aii
uuniifiit iu t!ie house will I
sold at a 20 pur wnt reductlo
thUwet k.

e

Suits.
Furnl!

Fnra!

rur!!l
line nt

(lenu-In- s
eloHiit
Hial, Murtfn,
I'ur (larments, hiii'U as i
HchI, iiidilou
l'rslitii I.hiuIi. KroliuoT,
Otter and Nutria. In Jarki'K oiipen, and Vle'o- triunu
riniH. like cu' aliove, haiidsonody

See window display of nn

Kn-ncl-

KliM-trl-

lliii-dan-

o a lurito line of Storm
with Imiiitltul titlls.
t:olliirs and Si'Hrf, itiol Cliildrmi'n KnU. I'rlwH
emMi io i.usi, sun anjr r or nurrilllv'e rrolil J
nt Iu tin' liou-i- will lo Hold mi u reduction ot j
per rt'iit.
Table Linen Heiinunts.
LIDI klJOWN JACKtilh.
DurliiK our big Ilium sale f
We lmve a tii: Hue In make wlcc lont from. In
laMt week we have aceuintilati'd all colors ami hI.i s, ut prii'ist raiiKUiir
' $1.75,
quite a fw retmitsiitM of TalU ll.fjO, l.2j and l.i, ami Hump also go ot a 'Jt) pr
Linens, which will be t'loHt'd cent reduction, and by a 2 pT cent reduction it
brings the cost o( tlie IJAJ yaiuit'tit to only otic,
out at big retiue'ioua
Al--

c

Like Cut Illustrated.
Camel
lUir, Yen It ions, Cheviot, and
lVbble Cloth, made like Illustration. Ktou Jacket, Blouse
JavM, aud Jackets without
Lnppels. Sklrtrt.made Iu the
ni w niiHlex, and uo two alike,
iu all odors and size. See
window display, and if we have
the suit you like, nmiembur we
take 80 per cent off the price
this week.
Made of Homespuns,

raphr
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Joseph Corn Shot artrj Killed by
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faowa th atat of ymir feeling and
the
of your hearth a wUL In
Itrr blood makes) Iteelf apparent In
pale and
How complexion, ptmpte
and skJo ruptlon. U you are feetlng
weak and vrorn out and do not bav a
JiealUi LprerrKfe yo
hnrfd' try
Ackef Illood inixh?. It cure all blood
re
deease whs cheep aavraspsrllla an J
- purtnsn
nmr inowina' thi
w
a poet t! re guar-etl, every bottl,
ante. J. U. O'P eJly a .(Vh. druggata
I
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HAPPENED LAST WEDNESDAY.

205 West Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

ree.rle.1 ithl(cHy

New

' vVtfnerlaVl

night from (Central

to the effect that
WellgehBust).hil. oa
elreit
hnrnnTTtin. d Joiih Corn, a reirVlent
of Central. Meager iiriJaii.-

ht

J 11 H us
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Large line of Holiday Goods!
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In striking ronlnaift with the
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Vhd 'it wa furt
f- 0rraa) f
5V
r making our boya department
until 'Vst"rday evening that any
there wa 1m
leading feature of mr store, and
particular of the affirr otild be
the t re miry all told. obtained,
BU0UB8 tt McCREIOHT, Publlhra
and even then It Mi Impos- Invrte all to Inspect our line, which I
that the national
now most complete, fllmon 8 tern, the
Twos. Hcohks
Editor bank hold ll7,OO0,0OO, which. In addi sible to gain full particulars, from the Railroad
avenue ClotMer.
only
two
witneaae
the
for
fart
than
W. T. McCrkiubt, Mgr. and City tA tion to that la the trcantiry. make a
Had been examined and fio
priwrutlon
000,000
I6T0.
total af
under cnlml of the
Dnee It Pay n Hay Cheap,
PUBLISNtO OAllt AND WUklY.
government while th total gold aply evidence Introduced on behalf of the
A cheep remedy for vougha and cold
I
of the entlr country la enlmated at defense.
all right, but you want gomethlDg
The shooting occurred on Wednesday
11,100,000,000.
evening about 11 o'clock, In the Palace tttat wiU rtllev and cmt th most se-

rrlJLKU4

,

nmtrartion.
in
than lioo.ooo.ooo In
It le ewtknated

Associated I Yea Afternoon
Largest City and County
Naw Mexico
Th Larg-es- t
Lavrgesl Worth ArUona

por

Telegram
ClrculaAoa
Circulation
Circulation

f

fud

on III at
rttr tx
mi in erne at otu special corres.
O. Siggsrs.818
iucM, Mi W,
Washington. P. V.
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Florida's vote fur resident
3S.iv, or sCTl
than in 1IM.
fcUuv

a

lUi

thae

frI.

4aTui
sWpiial or

L 1

HI national rauik
thn tw.evo each,

I.m

en organised.

Everybody la In favor ttt good road.
la when It come 10 paying for than
hat th shoe pinch.

It

11

1

ei

ttov. Otero expvots t leav tblk
th
for Washington, and will stay al
'
national capital till BhatKiltdaya.

r.ly

a.ks:
Th Sierra Advocate
It n trim.' la be a democrat?" Jt
wore than a erltae; tt
a blunder.

0

1
library mwl't.t la a
subject for wmlc opera- - . i'Mlder In
could bring down the house.

imb.lo

maay-other-

!'

1

Ti

Tlfc Crttaen endoreA t'pry Word of th
following article. cllted from the Htn
ta. Fe capital: r
,
Th 4ren ot W. B. Chlldera", Unite
iMate anHornef, I Boon to expire. The
Capital would like to aee a republican
appointed to the position. We do not
oonalder Mr. Chlldera a repirlillcan In
the full aenee of the word. He waa appointed Under a democraue ad ml nlH I ra
tion, and haa held over a republican ad- mlnletration by virtue of hla having
tne caute of gold aiandurd .
ocracy. Up to le than a year ngo h
wwa a democrat and tie rmd been a
rabkl partlaan of that faith up to a
ahprt tlmo. keloc N appointment a
United atatea aUomey. He ha been
highly favored by having the b--t f' mitral poaltlon In the gift of the prnideni
aa a reward for hi gold atandard democracy. If tie ia an aaufraiit for reappointment, we are Inclined to beilcv
wata
that he ha hpi'ome a
recrnt convert to retmbllcali pKhrtpter
for revenue only... There are plenty ol
eod ik' serving reptilllcan In th party,
t
front whom the president can
a ucceor to Mr. Ciillder whose
agea have long nine r ached
while the preeent tncUiolht U
still In Infancy In that respect."

The optic report that l'at F. Qariett,
ta in the race for the appointment a.
United Statu marshal fur New Mexico
i
i
Sly paying your tax
for tha year
1W0 In full before January 1, ux-pawill ba entitled to a handsome retime of Ave per cent.

Cohoiiijm in arwioK.
Congress convened at Washington at
noun

Ordinarily In

y.

a

abort

hn of coiisTrrea, eeiaecially the ahar
aseeien immediately (vllowlna- - a'piL--

rtiattal election. tut IK tie work la don
oeyond the passage of the regular own.
ey bill of tb government 'and other
routine legislation. There will be an
exception In this particular cor, howNew York. City owea more by O,v0. ever Tytivaigraorgaiaawtlon tnr wfl!
000 than all the forty-fiv- e
latr la tw
lately be passed In some shape
un1oaffeAnrr.1 "Tammamy ha piled There I a strung probatMHiy, too that
up debt to the extent of I2W.000.000 and N'tcaragua canal construe' Jon law wl
of the city are on. Se anactefl. Th pending K salon will
the animal
tl(th of the expenditure of the nitlon.il unquestionably be a buy one.
'
government.
.
,
- e'
The rail mt naooklyn Rrlilge.
On the Uth of thia month wtll be
Th Irrooklyn bridge la being weakcelebrated In Washington, the centenened by electrolysJ". It four great c
outpliol
nial of the establishment of the
olea are live wire through which wild-a- t
In that city. When the th congrena.
current are constantly flowing
which held IU session In Philadelphia, Tbeejar
fstajdng to J tjh geouti i
U
closed
Jfurned to Uhrough anchoragea, which they are
meet In Wallingfin la November of Mtlng away at an Mtlrrauod rale V'
that year.
1
In ton! a zat. The' roiidtHloa
1 1 that the fleotrolytlc effect must be
! the
Auatrla ta the one civilised country Id avercome at one
iidge anni'
mt id jfll Intd the river,
the world which nevur nut a wtwin,i
it may
fHiia a ave to "be
Kln
prlaon.
Health la nf;en
crlDlneJ ao many montha in goal, aha
mined In a like manner by the negia avnt no matter how terrible her
lect of trivial matter.
ConaUpirion,
Indigewtion, dyspepsia, . bill msne
to one or the other of the convent
oi
levoU'd for that purpuae and k. pt there nervousneaa hou!d
rft'h'ilte
Hoatetter'a Atomach Irlttera will do It.
during the time for which she li senten'
h other medicine Is aa good for all disced.
order of th stomach. Don't full to
L
SB
' '
rive It a trial.
.
' 1.
The Now Mexican eay that
el ei--t of the aaeenibly are already
Roys.
,
Forth
j
busy drawfng bill, for the coming aea.
We have juat added soma novertle
Ion. A me Ha other, it la understood,
eetahUahlng the oince of In. In boys' clothing and furnishing goods
that a
In the shape of nobby box coate. reefurance conuni1oner and levying a tax ers,
caps and three piece euit. fjimon
on tnsuruac cotnanli-- doing bualne.
'
Stern, the Hallroad avenue cloth er,
in the terrltorj1 of NvW Mexico.
11
l ;'
county wil need mime 1eg1ltkn . I....
A Itare Chanes
..
early in the aenaon.
i,v
ru buy KM) acre of patented, IniIUiiii
land very rheiiti, eiiiit mile sou 1) ol
A BATIHO.
AJlMuertiHe.- - Cut SO Wna of huy withTlie Santa Fe Ou)itl aaya: "If a bii, out Irrigation.... .AH muter fwire. Hun
house and furniture, arut
wu paaeed placing the dutl of the :hree-rooaolicitor
of the territory In th barn, poultry house, jrood water, pas
hand of the dlatrlot attorney of tht turuKe, Irrigation ditch through liiiul,
territory etc. Must be, sold at opce. KikiuIiv lit
iFlrat judldul tlatrtct, Ih
'
KNidilt.
would aa-at leaat tZ000 in eehay'ahu ,1 I 1'
expeniiet and then h could make
Xaadle',
and
chlldien'a
under
mlne'
compen-aatloto allow aa. additional
of 11.000 to the dialrlct attorney wear 'n every variety f.rom the cheap
for hli extra eervlcee. We aubinlt thli est to the beat all wool garments madeto
ir. prleea are
the HAt.
propoition to the tnembrra, af he )Mlt llfefd
A C.
,
lature."
,
xilL
ILJ JU
Bofa pillowa, from 16 cant up. at
PKt4IVENT OV CUl'NClL.x
raber'a. Grant building.
T1m New Mexican aaya that tt ii
- How
la Cure Croup.
from AUui4uertue that Dr. G.
Mr. K. Gray, who live near Armenia,
W. liarriaun, memljer-elec- t
of the kg-Duchew
eounly. N. Y., says:
Ktative council from the oounUea of
t.Mugh Itemedy ia the best mo- Uernallllo and McKiuley, will not be a
1
have ever used. It Is a line
dlctnr
id)
candidate for prealdViit of that
children' remedy for croup ant never
when It menu. The New Mexicaa h-- i
heard of no other candidate outelde of rail to cure." When given aa soon aa
r
.hoarse, or even
J. Frank the child
he doctor, except Colonel
the croupy oough has develeie4, It
K'bavei, of Valencia county, and thU
for the colonel, will prevent the attack. .Thl, cheubl
the field
e
o) borne tn mind and a
of ihe
who haa eerved twelve tiifte
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
council, five of which aa president.
ilymptotnx
ft
, M , fnMaat, wse a wm a these
-U
4
appear. For sale by all druggists.
II KH' TilK aCUOOLK,
The etunta Fe Capital aaya: "Tb
' LETTER
LIST.
auggeation made by The Citlien that
ihv dutlea or the office of coal oil InK.llowlne la a lUtof latter rutalntnt
spector be viade obllgtunry upon the
incalled frr la tb iotoQlc at Aluu
eupvrlnleiident of .ullio inetruetlon,
Now Usilco, (of the wrei rtd
laerqua.
go
directand that the fim of the ontue
ly to the achool fund, ta a good one. Dg Ueotmter I:
LADIK' JLIST.
Under the preaent ciroumatance tlie
Anderson, Helms
Haker. Mrs Slsnley
dutlea attached to ihe coal oil Inapeo-to- r Clisoera,
Key tulriis, alerrrilis
Hemuiis
U very light in the territory, aa (isvaiilon, rranciscs H kmsn.
toiilas
,
Mltiisel, Maasls
moat If not all the oil conauuted her Lusero. Keliera
Kffusuo
Hcbwsbe. Mrsaretts
jsmbr.
I eold through the agency of the tHan-darHens, rellclsns Duran TscnarU, Trtnldad
Salassr, Maila del stelugio
t,
Oil company. "
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OKKTLBMSS'S

TBlftt COMPAMKlt

The necord of new oonipantcl, having
of ll.000.000 or over in
a oapliallsa-tlothe country In Novt mber, ahowa a total
cupltaJ.I.llon of UJ. 100,000, a contpar.
ed witn 108,Sfj0.000 for tha preceding
month.: The lotul f. the ywar up to tocom.
day U 12 .217,540.000. TwelUy-olti- e
panlea, with nil aggregate aapltal of
$t,o00,000 were formed during November In Went Virginia- In Now Jcracy coaipan'iea iad 'a total
capital 'of 139.000,000. Thu WearVlr-ginl- n
takoa tlve IwmI aa a truat ataUK
I

11

Th public printing of New Mexleo
hould be let to the loweat bidder, and
the ulllce of publle printer aboliahed.
The pi luting for lue tegulature which
la pJiJ fur by th government i let to
th lowt bidder by the territorial' aet--t. y
rvury. A law empowering the aiere-lato let the work paid for by th
territory In a almllur manner would efA
r.
fect a big aaving to the
law compelling ih letting of all public
and city,
iirintlng. teritottal. count
would aav law people a large aum of'
norwy and do away with the nauwat-lu- g
control of tlie nwpapr by a lew
omoiala.
OOLU IN THK AM' aVV,
Tliera la now in th tieaauiy of th
VriUed
tat M7,Ha in gotd coin,

an Inoreaae of M.OOO.OOO during
during the
year. The Incna

the

at
tl5.000.000.

Uiree month ha been over
230.7i.0 la held
f thl auiount
rtairviii outatandlng g M certifli'atea.
'
Th remainder, amounting to K3
to lh govenuwot. 1hl
800, belong

Albsres, Aoselnow
Hnhlken, Henry
H
l lirtotd
Olllio, W

(iutierres, Iindro
(xniinrr. John
,
Justus, Milliard
(
Ubhey, J K

LIST.

, Brown, Harry
Ilsies, Kisisry
Cu.i.miiD. Irank
re--

Msities.JC

For

1

tiillli,

J T

C A

rcls, Kantaria
Kennedy, A kl
l.nbato, Alfteto
Miirrsy, llenry (9)
M. Kee l
Mullen. J
Ortii, Mliiton
K1U.1. Kafel
Stevens. Sam

Mti.noks. C
Msililen, Kildl
ifciina. Tlno
Pollaid. Kule (a)
Siovel. Vuiuc
Smith, J O
S11111I1. li W
Hinilh, W I.
Shiill. II
Hrkmidt II T
Tspis, I'ertrn
Wi ley, W K
Time. Folonln
Wilson. 1 K U)
Wh'te. K.I
Whitney, A A
W sillier, t'has U
Poraooa eallloc for th above aamed
letter, will please ay "Artvertiaed "
J. B. aauuo. T. U.

Awarded
'ilKhc.t

1

Fair
Qold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
Honorl-Worl-

d'1
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ab-d.n-

and-die-

1

y
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1
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n

f

selr-defe-

... Tbs Appetite of b Goat. ,
I
envied by all poor dyspeptic
whoa etomach and liver are out of
order. All auch should know thai Dr.
i

King New Llf PHI, th wondtrful
tomach and liver remedy, give a
plendid appetite, sound digestion and
x regula
bodily habit that Insure
perfect health and great energy. Only
i5e, at J. II. O'nielly A Co.' drug gtor.

lie Witt' Utile Karly Riser are dam.

ly Utile pills, but they never fall to
tMarW Hie aWi
remove obstruction
and invigorate the ayetem. - Berry Drug
Co. and OMmopulilan drug store.

da-tro-

patient Try on bottl. Recommeod-- 1
many year by alt druggist In th
world. For aal by 3. XL O'lUdly Oo.
NEW INDI (TRIAL MOVE.
F

'Oi

consumption. I coughed
terribly, lost flesh, could
not deep, and became so
dreadfully weak ttyat 1 ,
jlrVl td tale to bed. lit'
Ilia following eiRhteen
--rx
1
gradually
r
month
re.tched the last staire
o( ouastirnption. No les
than sven physician
treated pi and all Rv
m up saying I was in
uiaLilo. I wa absolutely
helpless. The whole family wor themselves out
cirifig for me. One day
mother and sister camo
to mr bedside, and said
r
I had bnt a rtny or tw mor to livo. Team rolled Oown thetf cheek a they
sobbed tha news. The doctor had declared I wa in th last stage, and no
Iriinnn bcinrr could save me. 1 wa willing to tlie, but before going to the cruel
grnv. I wanted to gu out and ea my dearly bcioved town of bidney one moto.
They told me inch a thing was Impnsiiblo that I would surely die befor I got
back. Hat I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage wo fitted up
with a bed of pi, lows, and to tin I wal carried and (lowly driven around Court
Ilous Square. I got bom mor dead than nlive. Through th mercy of Providence, someone brought a trial bottlo of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
No on imagined for an instant it was worth trying. lint as a drowning person
grasps at straw, mo I tried thl medicine. I wa better after taking two dose.
Mother got more of th medicine and I took It, improving all the time. Today
am a well at any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured me wa
Acker' English Komedv for Consumption,
I declare before God and man that
every word here printed it true."
This rsmsrksbla tettlmonisl.on fits In Ihs nines of Messrs. V It flnoksr Co , Ke York,
proprietors of Dr. Acker's Csisbrstsd Kagllsh kenieJy, Is vuurhsd fur by thm, ss wsll s by
MUMUd

arassi.tsnf

VV.
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1
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WcmfnbCliil'dnn

riione No. 70. Automatic ITinps

J

117.

W 3

UlBlVM4pl,Wi T

St.

N 2 nrl

1 1

- $100,000.00
tii.
S.

VV.

.
...
VV,

I'tenldeet.

Vie

J. JUlIINbUIM,

SOLOMON LUNA.

J. C. I1ALDR1DGK.
WILLIAM Mc'NTOSII.

Columbus Hall and Theatre
just completed, to rent for balls,
Try a Brunawlck
cent cigar.
' See the big
line at peelal price at fairs, lectures, sociables, etc., at
reasonable price. For terms apth Bconomlat.
Klelnwort' la th ptac te gwt your ply to Hachechi & Giomi, 109
nlc
raaj ateak. All kind of ale south First street. Mutual Telemeat a.
phone 265.
Th Rruniwtck cigar took flrat prt
LOCALS.

10

STRICKLER

President and Castiler

Aulnant Cashier.

BLACKWELL.

A. M.

Co.

)

.

DIRECTORS.

S. OTEKO.

M.

,'. I ..

-

Capital

'

&

w

..J.

Hldnev, Ohio.
mm Ur sil drnrrifu ni1r ivsitrw innrsntm Uist eotr
m er
Is esse ul tsUurs, sK.. Iw. sad (1 s Ik.uk ia U. s. sad Cm.mis. lu tsuisuu u: at. mnnT
.
M. M.. sad ts.

For Hale by J. II. O'RiHIy

,

w

Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque. V'''.

'

r.nli.ii

-

m

TTirnrm

Lady Asslstiot Wil! A!(end

-.-

prominent

4t

Stropgjk 5ons,
Undertakers & EmWmers.
fl

fcsr

" Jtf Jiojne ) in miWey,
death witfc cotynmption
been
than aay ofk or Bving parson in th wurldl, and I want yon ta read tht. o yon
caijTefl othr. I took a vr cola and neglected tt, 1 grew wort all ta
time), ana at th
nl of
two year I had mn into

BUSINESS

Appoints Earopeaa Ageal to
atlmulste Iraaslgratlea.
A new move baa been made by th
management of the Banta Fe road In
an Industrial way, which will probaMy
be followed by other management of
brg western railroads. A European
agent haa been appointed with head
quarter In Home, Italy, whoa dutli
will be to encourage Immigration to
the United State and consequent settlement along the line of lb Banta Fe
in the west.
J. P. epanler. a man well acquainted
with Immigration and Industrial mat
ten, and an accomplished linguist, now
bears the title of "European agent of
the ttanta Ft." While his headquarter
will b la the Italian city, hrwlir dd
much traveling over tbe continent, and
to
In, eycry country h win. asks step
interest the people In Immigration to
and settlement tn the United Mate.
Within the next year Ihe Santa Fe people confidently expect to see substantia!
ev'dence of his work.
The appointment of a European
but the natural result of the
nr.nt
attention now being given to Industrial
development by Uie rtantia F and other big roads. Population la an essential to commerclnl progress, and whil
the stagnation of eastern eltlc tta
been somewhat rel eved In th past few
years by the reiinval of
to
the territory west of the Mississippi
river, there is yet opportunity ununi ted
for western settlement by the thrifty
eras. of European counul
i.Mr. Hpanier I
being supplied with
agricultural and Industrial report of
western stales and territories, which
will materially aid him In showing the
advantages to be gained by European
by immigration to thl counliy.
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sAn.aAstonishfng Bui Tt4jic7StOry
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C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
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Depository fcr Atcliison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
;
:rX' V'fl
and go.

kw':

The Smith Premier

at the Farla xpoltlon.
Itlankct. comforter and

v

-:-- v
Th Brunswick 10 cant cigar I all
'..
pillow
In
endlee variety, Albert Faber, Grant right.
;
building.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
.
Mas come
because
: v
Bee th new Cape glov at th Boon
glov
a
omlat. Th beat walking
mad
Thoratoa HestauraM.
only )1.C.
Th Thornton restaurant I now proTax your next prwaorlptlon to Mat vided to furnish
a
meal at ft
'
prefMred aa your doo-to- r cent; also lodging, 21 cent a night. In
I will
waata M.
connection. Visitor to tb Cochltl min' Tb
celebrated Brunawlck ten cent ing dlatrlct ar tollclted for their patro-aacigar th prls winner at Flehr .
a
Everything
and clean.
o
OF THE
o
Roaenwald'.
JIM SINO, Prop.,
Th Brunawlck ten cent cigar haa
Wallace, N. M.
Juat been awarded first prlx at tb
xpoaltion.
Pari
Look Into Klelnwort'
market on
north Tlilrd anre- -t
II baa tb niceat
freeh meat la th city.
Dad tea' for in all tyle and price. PATRONIZE A
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
addkkssi
good are strictly
The
In HOMB INSTITUTION and
ALBUQUERQUE, TN. M.
price and style. Rosenwald Bros.
HAVE YOUR
Jem
Hot Spring stag office. Flrat
Aibuquarqu
tree gtabt. Laav
Monday and Friday at S a. tn.
JOURNALS,
Second fall ahlpr
t ef ti celebratLED0ER5,
ed -- Walkovar" ihoe. Beat I3.U shoe
men cn earth. E. Is Washburn.
BOOKS and
CA5H
Q rand value la curtain. Our variety I th largest, th style and qual.
ALL 5PECIAL
Hie are attractive and th prtoa ars
RULED BLANK
much lower them anywher else ta the
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
city. Albeit Faber, oratst buttdinsT.
BOOKS
HKXT DOOR TO FIRM
XATIOKAL BAM
Ksw Tsl.yhoa
Acksr" Dyapepala Tablet ar otd on
,B0O
Btislnea property oa Silver srsna.
VOB BALK.
a poartlv guarantee.
Cure) heartWill psy 13 percent on Interest.
MADE AT
burn, ralalns of th food, distress after
aVoartli Ward.
First Ward.
eating; or any form of dyspepsia. On
THE CITIZEN
A bail n ess property on Railroad
910,000
S 1,600 A lovely home, V rooms, two
little tablet give tanmecaate relief. It
svenue. (inod Investment.
BOOK BINDERY
shade snd fruit trees, lot 60
1,800 Hrlck residents,
rooms and bath.
by IU Will pay good lateral on Inand U cent. J. H. CRIeUy Co.,
Mokl Tea poatllvaly cur
sick head-acl- i. cent
store room, cellar, windmill, ehsd.
vestment to rent.
i
Iswn. A compute bom. Kasy pay.
indigestion and constipation. A drugghsta,
1.90O 4 room frame dwelling neat let ward
menu.
school house
lota.
at)
delightful herb drink.
Ileniovo
8,600 A Ho residence fronting Roblnsoa
The Harsch BotfJino; Works
4,000 will bay a bualnes proper T in r In
park i a lota, lawn, fruit, shade: 19
eruption of th akin, producing a perMreet
roomsmodera convenience. A greet
on Rallrnsd sve., BO bv 141 Ir.'.
fect comptax'on, or money refunded. II re the only bottlers of the tzrn-uin- e
600 Lot on Second street nest Clt rn.1.
"beautiful borne of C. H. Kim9,960-T- ie
jents and tOiOuta. J, H. O'Klally J, CO.,
Coyote Candn Springs Min-ra- l
7,000 lines business property, Oold m .
ball i 4 lots, shade, fruit, bedge, etc.
Iruggiata.
Water,' ai3 S. FirsJ Street.
0,000 New brick residence near park; will be
Second Ward.
old oo long uui si low rats of latsrset
S 1,050 A new residence, 4 room, and LMtu
Plumbing la all Ita bramhes. Wliitni y New 'phone 345.
Mlsosllaaeoaa.
near ksllnmd svenue. A bsrgaln.
Co,
1,900
bar- - Bargains.
on
$
lots
First
A
soutb
lUeel.
We bav vacant tot In ill parte o
Tou will find th lateat style In porgain.
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
city.
the
price. Kasy psymsnts.
All
Henceforth
I
will
devote
my
A
6,600
tiere, curtain, drapery and upholstery
trick boslnes property on Bargains. In residence
property on Install.
Klrat itrert.
men! plan: low rate of Interest,
Ladle' Neckwear.. Bpeclal reduction good at Albert Faber', tOS Weat Rail- entire time and attention to
B.BOO
hlne brick residence with ruble,
will
4,000
sn
bur
old
established
business,
Auc
cblcken bouse, windmill,
thl week of stock collar to only tt road avenue.
H acre
In good location. Nothing better Ut
with all kind of fruit
jcnt each at th Economlat.
Albuquerque
k huiiM,
Hru
I
9.S0O
room
and attic Slut
waem a.
ftlovaa that lrsn Ihs
tract of land on north Fourth
80030 acre
General
outb ltroadway.
beyond Indian school.
prica that ult th
Stove repairs. Whitney Co. ..
1,9004 room frame residence, south Amo. 4000 street,
Roaenwald
will buy tlie Mldvsle property.
Lot
601144 feet.
Comrulsfllon and
Bro.,, .1
Mountain rosd. A grest bsrgsin.
RoUes.
1,000 -- Ksncb, 830 seres, near Springer, N.
Third Ward.
'
M. 9 bouses, 80 seres under cultlva.
Recent rain In aoutharn California
ry
Be th nw Oolf cap
S
boarding
furnirooming
hoaM.
and
and new Jack- Business. If you have
tlon. Will trade for property In
have greatly Improved graxlng condl-ilon- a et at th Bconomlat.
Hood location is rooms. A bargain I
county.
easy psymenls.
In that territory and Indications
Money to Loan.
or
ture,
else
anything
sell,
to
I
room frsms bonse with bath, closets
1,4006
range
Ladle neckwear that la taaty. neat
being tn good
ire favorable for
and cellar.
Have money to loan In nraatoanlt on good
1,1006 room frame honse on south Third
rest estate security at low rate of Interest.
oondltlon. Btockmen Interested are re. nd nobby. They ult th purchaser aa will buy, or sell it at Auction for
kn.y (mvinents; per cent Interest.
tueated to Investigate th matter and well aa th buyer. Roaenwald Broe.
For Heat.
9,800- -0 rooms snd batli with all modern
communication
convenience,
to any
on soutb Third street. 9 98 00 A seven room bouse, furnished for
addressed
on imCnpswr, tin and galvanlaed Iron work you.
$5,000
Loan
Hood chance to secure a lovely borne.
housekeeping
In 4tb ward. Suble.
agent of th Southern California RailVhltaey Co
9,eoo-tiI rick residence, H room, and
15.00 8 room bouse, nicely furuUbed fur
way company or to Edward Chamber,
baiti, 3 lots on corner, stable, hedge,
housekeeping. South Arno.
in the city,
proved
real
estate
general freight agent, will receive
eic. ImhmI lucaiion.
Rooms for light hou.rkeeplng near Roblnsoa
Anna Held cigars at Jo Richsome very rirairable lot on south Second St.,
park; also parlor snd pisno If desired.
prompt attention.
near postotlice. st s bargain.
ards'.
19 .00 Cosy S. room bouse with sbsde tree
give me a call. Room 11, new
876 Broom adobe bouse on south Second
P. W. PATE, Agent.
......
nd outhouse. Near ouslness csoter. ;
street. Near .hops.
75.00- storeroom snd warehouse, with
atovs repairs for any stove sits. Whit- Boo 6 room Ira tne house. Good location,
Armijo Building.
railroad frontags sud trsck ;vscsut sbout
Don't miss the
lf
prl.e Jacket aey t o.
uearibops, A bargain; caay pavmcms.
10.
November
sale this week. Every Jacket In ur
More, either ludlta' or children s, at Just
price. B. Itfeld A Co.
MtOFBSSIONAL

to stay,

,$5

rrV
N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

firat-clas-

be-sr-

1 Otli

g.

flrat-cla-

nxa.Tj.cxl

"2"oar

Goss Military Institute

'

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
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MOORE,
Real Estate.

2C.

CT

tr

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

.

BOO-- Lot

:H.S.

-

KNIGHT.

M

...

tion, Ileal Estate,
Brokerage

htni
pur.

1,800-9-sto-

Ber-osll-

M

to

od

'

one-ha-

one-ha-

-

lf

THE

DAI ATD HATCI

I

l

BATHSi
o sw $s Psy

Aasarlcaa Plan.
100 (lood Hesms.

J

t

Rubber

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

Only firxt cIrim hotel In the city.
Headquarters for eomnierrlitl men.
Cunvenlenllv IfiestAil Klas rie Halite an, I mmll KaIIo
L'wMnll....
...I. I..
Unod large sample rmnns with fire free.

'

CARDS.

S

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

p.
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buy nil kind of Reft Rnbher
In 0MAI.L QUANTITIKS
AM) oK TUX. it conn oa more,
lut we ar uutiltMl thnrrihy to
Ruar mtf h litem t rnr ctt itonwa.

I
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Try ua for Syringe

all Mods,
Hot Water Bags,
Nursing; Nipples,
Tubing;, AtumUers,
80 1 everything; la our Hue whr
of

- -

Pure Drug
PharmacyJ

i;

juv-nd-

w

far

Live

back.-

'

Sunburst

a

yhvi:?

A

ra.

have it; whatever, is bad for

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other

cod-liver-

natdhefii nl
,(

.i'na t Ivanna
'i'min 165

gen-

a link 10 try II pm Ilk!
40,

'

yk

8. W. D. KltTAII,

,
M,
M. OlUce. Klrst National Bank building.

TTORNKY-AT-F.AW-

fsaKK

B ALLING. Poprf!or.
je Kiii.nt I lot- - of l.i(iiors snd
I'atron. uinl Kricnds Cor- -

t
,VH

W. CLAMOT,

W, rooms 9 and 8, N.
A TTOH
T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N. at,

STEVS
Will hundli
t igsra.

South Hecoild Street.

t

t

a. w. noKsosi.
TTOKNkY-AT-LAW-

eri.on'.

.

overRob.
or, Alhuqierqae,
N.af
OfHc

erirf-er-

A4vorf?cnl

A. E. WALKEli,

Fire Insurance- -

liertUri Ioti.il Ba!ldln iiioslitloi.
Oflls al J O. Matdrtdge's Laaibsr Tsrd

,

Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque:

"

erally a very important help.
Ws'll

.

T- -

Wejhave the largest and
Best.Assorted 5tockof

eWl T a MOW,

1

i.--

JOHMHTOM
riJIIOAL,
TTOK N
W, Albnquerqoe, H,
M.
Oluce, room 5 snd 8, Jflrst Nsiioasl
.V
lisnk tiulldm.

Ita ly Inviu- - ltii Vii t tlie Iceberg.

Whatever ia good for her
comfort and health, let her

oil is a

lLhaait rvirr. r

IIUII,
.

A

TfIB ICEBERG,
100-11-

and carefully.

Scott's emulsion of

iint fmnul tl.t

U1L1IKH8,

Attorney-at-La-

A

generously

her comfort or health, avoid it.
Almost without exception,

W. M.

OrBcea 117 Uold avenue; entrance also
at. L Medler, la
through Cromwell blin k
my absence, will be found lo the office ana
represents rue. Hu.lueas will rscelve prompt
si:d eiticieut attention.

tV

'

I

B

Jb

g, RODMT,

LAW. Albuqnerqaa, N.
ATTORNKT ATarteouoo
given to sU bast,
ness pertaining to the profession. Will prsc.
of
lice In all courts
the terrttisry sad befor lb
United State. Isnd .ale.

Socorro, New alellco,
Prompt sitentlon given to collection and
patent, for mines.
WILLIAM O. LB8,
W, OfBae, toot
A TTOH N K : AT-La. anniiu Duiiuuig. WU1 practice l.N.
In all
us coon, oi me territory.

I D.J.Matthew&Co

oi health and supply, and begin

.

,

I

LAWVaaH,

8888488

Attorory-st-I-sw-

ft

No.

I. , BOND.
ORNKY.AT.LAW. 43 V atnet N. W..
Wilnarton. U. C. Pensions laads. ost
sou. copyrights, csvlsls, letters psMol, Usd
aras. cisnna.
,
W. 8.

8 Tt rubber Is oseil.

.

up to the highest possibleUevet

no mora for them.

l,iu(?th of llnie.

MOUitblH

1

No one can rensonalily hope for good
health unless hi bowel
move on
each day. When till I not attended
to, disorders of the stomach arise, bll- iousiics. headache, dynpepaTa and pile
simiii roiow.
If you wtnh to avuld these
ailment keep your bowels regular by
taking Chainberlaln'
Btoina. h and
Uver Tableta when required. They er
so easy to take and mild and gentle lit
ffect. Fur ul by all druggist.
Uouksuf Ihe Library,
Mrs. Muryb, th ttl.mrtan of th pub.
lie llhrar), submit
th following r.
port:
The total number of book given out
(ruin the public library th
year
ira 10,131. Of Uil number 141 wr
flcUun. I tot Juveiill. 1.V4I standard of
i
which number 4J
counted
lit
erature 4uo trmel,
litstory, ill bi77
ography, 1C1 sociology,
natural
1.
science.
" ' o ' "
When It is considered that our eln-u- .
Istlng library numhrr
a Utile sr.
than I ryio 0lu11w. thl record may be
conlKred alxive the aver .a.
There have been added by purchase
and gift .: Fiction,
I. blog.

ae cliura

In this ftj 1'llmnt tt U Important
thbt riib'wr should a it liavs beta
lO'ig In stork If It la to last a

.

1

p. m. to 8 p, m. Automatic telspboo
489 Appointments made by mail,

v

Kn l

v 'I'

r. J. Alger, D. O. ft,
BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
ARMIJO boars
i 8 . m, u 19:80 p.m.i 1 ;0

Goods.

s.--

p(

Tartar

vere ind dangerou reamlta of Chroait
and lung trouble. What hail you do?
Go to a warmer and more regular oil
mat? Tea, If poaatbl; if not poeatbt
frrr you, the In either eaa tak the
only remedy that haa bean Introduced
In afl civlllid countrlea with aueoea
h ever throat and fun; troubles,
"Bowoh" Oerman ftyrup." Ut not only
heal and atkmilatea th tissue to y
tli germ disease, but allay
oauaea easy expectoration,
give a good night's rent and cure tbs

Desth of Mrs. Ranch.
Yesterday morning at t o'chick Mr.
y flaaVaif I .ud at
Otavhllta.'
him"rxidiie lnl HancDo de ' Artls o,
aged 0 yearn. The deceased wse- - "e
mothet of fi ver
Panchex, and' the
mother-in-laof Judge
I'ollcarpio
Jaramlllo. The funeral will take place
Hchool and church
at the Catholic church In old Albuquerwishing candy
que
morning at 0 o'clock. for Christina would do wll to e u
arly. All candle guaranteed atrlctty
wlli burial in Santa llarbaia remetery.
pure. Out of town order solicited.
'
The llest I'lstter.
laney' Candy Kitchen.
A piece of flannel dampened
wih
Many person nerve- - trad ' the experChumberkUn's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts la superior to any ience of Mr. reter Sherman, of North
plaster. Yh
UriuBf 4 with lame bat k Stratford, N. II., whoee: '.'Fr
br pnlns In the side or chest, give it a I suffered torture from chronic indigestrial and you are certujiv to be nsse tion, but Kodol DyHpepsia Cur made a
wan f thi. prompt 'reliel well man of me." It digesn what you
than ph
which It affords, pain Balm also cure
eat and Is a certain cure for dywuepsta,
rheumatism. One applloatloa give re. and every form of stomach trouble. It
Uef. For sale by all druggist.
give reUi-- f at once even in the worst
paae. and can't help bat to yob good.
Wbai It Mean.
Berry Drug Co. and CoMnopoTiran drug
A trial of that nice Clarkvlll lump
mean you will use no other. Phone
orders. Automatic IM; Colorado, No
or 1M.
J, 8. BUAVKN.
Lodge No.
Mineral
IU Bouth First treet.
Knights
of PythiM-- All
member are requested to be
The Jm dross ry C'e. " ' f
II lb Hugsr
present at their Castle Rait
ni.'Ttl.OO
14 Tb Giveley potatoes
it ,n
oq Gold avenoe at 8 o'clock
4 tb rice
jj
Visitor welcomed.
,
I tb L'ma bean
s
CBTBLlHi C. C.
7 tb Arbuckle
coffee
j.nft
Vvnn Tbottkb. K. of R. a 8.
J Hi soda cracker
2
1 th oyster cracki-.,
, .as
lb
apples,
very chote
i
.2J
Orange, doi
o t
.64
EATING FOR TWO
fyrup, per qt
o
Maple syrup, per t
, .1 .1 11
.,0
i'i
Maple ayrup t,
.78 it mav be far trir
Maple syrup 1 gal
I24
18 tb bucket l,.y
:,
A new mother, pr..ibouUo.
Can corn
,
.V...... !io'
Oan tomatoes
j.,
f
u your onU'te for thl an oath. be mother, should
keep herself
W11 will guarantw
satisfaction. '1 ' '

,

mm

k Fur Ortpt Crtsa

e

eakxm owned by 3. C. Oivens. Two
hrts were fired by Wellgehauwn, one
going into the oiling directly over hit
head, sjlmost at,t
center of the bar
and the bUieY ,ae Aitratinf the
urft
of cvni;
a fltde'lo the right
of the center. The Wound Inflicted
proved fatal, the deceased going to the
ld
dor of the saloon and sinking to
the sidewalk, exclaiming that he had
been start. He axked aome one to taJt
off til shoe and give h m a drink of
water He was Chen taken to hi home
a short distance,
jew mo- nvnt rterwaro;,.,ng posMniy twen
twenty-flvty or
minute after he re
reived the shot. The above words were
U
exc pt to menspoke,
tkert
he
about
tion hi wife and child and to utter
groans.
On the following day, John Holland,
a broUvenln-laof tha dwnfed, wor
out a warrant charging Wellgchausen
alth murder, and th preliminary hear.
Ing wa begun at 10 o'clock
but
the funeral of the deceased waa held
Jurlng the Afternooa and not much
progrens w.im made, and Katunliiy will
be consumed In eoncluJing the prelrml
nary hearing tei'fore Just
Joephu
Crowley f Central. The prosicutloa Is
repreeintiMl
by Attorney
Alvan N.
White, and th defcrae by Attorney
Colin NebWtt and Judge J. C. Given.
As stated above, full. and correct par.
tfculars as shown by the testimony ean
not now be given. There arc two re- .naJn.ng w It noses In behalf of th pro
jcution to be examined and ten wltix ss
ea, for the defense. Th te.Mmony or
Hi
two wttneea examined eiijw aub- stantlally the following tacts:
On 'Wednesday evening Corn took a
few drlnke after supper and between
the hours of i and o'clock pawrved his
BTaieMaHwWJ M7nV.r a smsll
urn of money. Latter he went to the
Hnfcice saloon and after taking more
om
Innk bexauia Jneoeeed
a negro named Plielton.
illow were passed and Corn and Hllel-to- n
thi-rrinch.'d. later oeing aeparat-- i
d by
tthelton left the ai- loon fur a few ndnutea and upon hit
return, tie again begun fighting with
Corn. Ilystandera again separated lh
belUu'rtiits, but shortly, 'ftjrard
iillttiit, who
Worn fkipped"
to
light again. A negro friend tried to
net (Vrn to.ro horn. lxit
fef uwed,
tying- thai tii would asarnll face and
th.-he would go. After washlng-h- li
o CylcaeJliar
Aed
a'clltfi rii-- .
Are you a fMnd of An
dreas Waltera?" To which Wellgehau.
sen replMd: "I am." Corn then aald,
"If you are a friend of hi, com from
behind, the bar," iWellgehaueen re- ifledt "Str,
wn tending bar. Go
away.",
The defense claims that tho shot
were fired In
the deceased
tiavina given the defendant Just cauee
to fear that hi life if a greatly in dan.
er. Oliver vny unierprisc.
J

.
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Soul h First SU

J

mndnc'ed rehlauraiit In
Vk'e aim to
"Home"
Klegif t e vir, geot:-niartsuklnc- WP.ItorH, mi

eiil

1

o'

t 'eanllne a rtir

fiir fluidity faintly
Ju bword.wfnf.
nivffnVh fill,
rt.al Ikkrl. at H.duccJ Ksles,

iVrTCTrTIJ

a:r rt'y

prltv

'M,-we-

M

,.,.T,v4.-4,r-

TUEU11.Y(1T1ZEN
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tjhv

Capt. Jack Crawford ahouM b tnvlt.
to give aa mtrtalmmnt la

uu

atr- Th Poataj TlgTaph comnanjr effio
haa been rrttned from OoM arena to

?

nm lariat Kstla SUIarwa f
Arlsei Caaatle.
!

And eating Is simply perfunctory
nse it mast b.
This Is to common complaint of Hat

No. 130 South Setond atteet.
Mabel Hunt, who waa bera on a
Ml

few would suffer from It long.

Th only wsy to cnr dyspepsia, which ta
difficult dilation. I by giving vigor and
Ight.
ton to th Womarh snd th wbol d I res
Vega
J. C. fcldVr, who wan at
ts system. It I therefore cored posi
Colorado Tele- - tively and absolutely by Hood's BarsapM
In the Intereat of th

La

Dhxane

company, has

returned

to the rill.

Ui
r4s

all

Sb

T'

Th total number of Vote counted
for delesrat to conarres waa lt.t:t, of
wTllcb Smith received 1.(41; Atunphy.
1. amlth'a plurality I
Davldion.
..
The count by eountle la aa follow:
Apache Murphy. o; Smith, (II;
Murphy's majority, M.
Cochise Murphy, t66: Smith. M4;
Davidson, 25; Smith's plurality, 131.
Pima Murphy, SOT; Smith, 177; Davidson, I; Smlth'a plurality, 171.
Dav-- I
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a msin feature of our business and

(
hrlnlmii novelties, fancy bnxea. all
styn s ami snnpes. Iielaney a.
Fur collarette, between Do.tof- n.i- - ami 213 llual.dme avenu.. Itaward
onei i ti.
Meve
of the Itockv C'llfT
Poal company, Gallup, Is in the cily
and was a welcome call' at
this otllre.
'The f'nne.v Island" resort on Hall.
roid avenue. Uirke
llswaon. nronrl- tora, liHiiKi'd hands this morning, Ih.
new nwneM I.e. .in. Ina Thomas Solo
mon and J.i. k frelahton.
.
K.
Itev.
Foulks, the Houthern
M.'thcllMi minister at Gallup, rame In
ri.nii the west this morning, and will
mum until
night. The
reverend gentleman Is hereon business.
F. J. Nichols, wife and children.
kIi.i we.-- e.ial on a visit to relatives
md Mends, returned tn the city last
night, registered at
Kuropean,
and will continue to Wlnante. where
Mr.
Is the Hnnln Fv railway
agent,
J. II. M irtln, who Is a well known
md prosicroiia ranchman on Itork
t'reek In the Jemea mountains. Is In
and was a pleasant caller
at Mils olllcc. Mr. Martin Is here to
purchase merchandise and suppllas,
lilting that he will start a small store
on his ranch In a few days.
J. It. Nlpp, a young gentleman from
Wlnflcld, Kansas, who has been here
the pawt few months, returned Inst
night from a visit to I.aa Vegas. Mr.
Nlpp Is a particular friend of W. II.
Whitney, of the Whitney Hardware
company. He expects to leave In A
short time for Mexico.
J. H. Van Horn and fl. F. dinner,
wo miners and prospectors of La Ma- tera dlatrlct, Manilla mountains, are In
the city
and mads a call at this
olllce. They report their prospects aa
up
showing
nicely, and that the futuie
will develop, by Judicious work, that
hey have some good paying mines.
W. L. Trimble, the well known llv.
eryman, who haa tha contract to deliver machinery up In the t.'ochltl mln- ng district, returned to the city last
Saturday from his camp near Han
Pedro. Mr. Trimble has Just purchased
he big lent from the Fair association,
which he will use to good advantage
at his camping grounds.
A man named J. II. Larson was run
over and killed near tllorleta yesler- lay.
'on. In. tor Hurt and Knglneer
.Stewart were not aware of the killing
of the man until they reached this city
esterd.iy, when on examination of the
wheels ut the engine blood and human
hair was found. It Is rumored here'
hat the man. who was a tramp, was
killed and his body placed on the track.
The fire department was called nut
at 10:30 p. in. Saturday to extinguish
blase In the blacksmith shop on
North Third street, occupied by I,.
Aniya, and owned by Louis (arlon.
I'he old Inline structure waa all
nxlje but a fen minutes' work soon
put out the flumci. The Inside was
ompletel.v gutted and the building waa
damaged be) on, I further use.
The
building next il.x.r mi the north occu
pied as a second hand store by J.
tihntlleb.i liter whs dam .Red nine and
Ills at I: of goods wet ant snmkrd as
well aa broken by moving. A. far as
could be learned there was no Insta
nce on either the building or tontcn'a
judicious use of the patent turn off
ozxle by the fire l.oya saved much
.linage hy water.
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;rlven for tlie Feat Store.
This Conteat Closes) Deo.
8 at J 1 o'clock p. ni.

ANNOUNCEMENT"
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Going: Out of Business.

From Pcce Tiber 1, rpoo, we wi ae'l at cost for cash our
ertire s'.ock of Staple and Fancy Grocer es, with the
of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas. All persons wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
1 re invited to call at once, as we intend
to dispose of every
ihing immediately,
1

1

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
Wt
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ALPUQCKnOCK

Oantltmaol Now la tha tltna to plac
your ordar. Our olothlnt pltuaea ani
tha price talk. Nattlatoo Tailoring
aaaacjr, SIS south Bacond atrtaU
Smyrna am Aimmlatcr ruc; W4
ampmant Juat racdvad: now aooda
rood atylce; standard quality. Albail
rubar, Oiwnt tmUdlaa.
Romrmbvr all our ready ma.la suit,
rtannrl walta. jarkrta and fur. will lit'
amd UUa week at a 20 par Hnt reduction at tha Econotnlirt.
An rlrgant aouvcnlr will be given
wlih every purchaae of 25 centa or over
neat Saturday at J. II. O'ltellly A fo.'
drug atort.
Tha largeat atock of carpetn, linoleum,
oil ekitha. ruaa and rrmtilng to aalect
from. Albert Faber, 305 Went Itatlroad
avenue.
C. A. Urarvle, tOi North Broadway
Sna II q ;or
clgara. Freak lima for
tala. FurLlahvl rooms for rent.
Wanted Puplla for violin and mandolin. Inquire of Mlaa Vlolette Htrauna,
No. M North Second street.
Attend aMi'ial nale Ihl week At the
onoiiiit t4 aulti, fura, j.irlu-ta- . flannel waUl at 20 per oent ralut-tlon- .
llouM-holgood, for al.
Almost
now. Mrs. II. H. Wun.on, No. 310 Wed
Coal avenue
No tuberculosis Praaervallna or col
onng In alatthew's Jaisey milk.
Foudant, for Iclnfpi, froMtliiKS.
u..
20 centa per pound. Delanej'e.
A 1arg crowd la XpecKtl
at hc
Xlio.je llaauur.
,.
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STAPLE aad FANCY GROCERIES
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bed uu f.MrUi.

(Hdrra
.
holii-ne.l-

tm Ualivery
IJAiNKIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN

Asurauce

Co.

REAL

ESTATE

N.T.

ViiMIJO BUILDING.

AND

LOANS

ROOMS ;o and 12,

Kdpjo for IP.
leaves f o.n the Firt alreet stables
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. in.
1

CITY HEWS.
11

"1'iir
Bliu-umcta-

lrua

JJ. O K. II!)'
lh.
lt

Mc

C:t

kt WhlKoo Music
: iter n.onlk.

I'tmruiti-y-

on y.

"

by vraduwi

M. K.

PABKAMOFK, TKACilUK OF
mandolin and (uluj--. tfcutllo.
th Bllvr
Mu.lu ur-In lied on all oaviutluna,
inuaa 4
cUlty
W lurn
n.aklna out your Hat of Chrdt.
taut prttarnu,
that th m.t
wirlcoitia giti la aoiiurihir.f uaeful a
pair of alnea or allpiii. Our I lor a of
thaaa an.rl- la aomp:t and our prla
SJ. Slay
aoy.
an AS i$w aa
.violin

av-ni- w

-

filbl.

aauerkraut

Illl
10c

n

.li

kl..

3

for

quirt; slufle.l

eai'h;
and hot
lea.n 20c pint; lln apple Imtier
beat currant
ll' I'Oc pound,
all fresh, new atrx-- and tli,- - very beat.
Ban Joae Market.
6c

THK MOIIKHN MOTH Ell.
tiae round that her little onea are Improved mra by the plaawant Ryrup of
Figs wlven In nwd of th luxatlve etT.vi
or a gentle remedy, titan oy any otlv

tomate.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
drsslflerl sdssitisemrnts, m
VJOIh-A- II
r.irer iii.erv. one ceniIns wora tor esrn
Inserlton At inim-isnv elaaalrlerl
rharse
idverilMment, IA cents. In order to Insure
rrocer c..incml.in. all "liners" arionld be tell
m tin. omre not later tnsn a o clocs p. m.
VOK HALR.
pounds of wouL U 11,
F'OM SAI.K-3B.IJal nfllce nl J. II. Ktiugle.

f

It

..115 West Gold Avenue...
New Machines Kxchnnged tor 01

VI,'ANTkl -- A good fre.h row hort born
" lluiliam puiened,
Adilrei A. L. T.
Ainugiier.ue. w. st.
?Otlt) reliable cock wanted (. cuntrv
ages f tfo a in.inltt
place; .mall family;
Inqulie at Cl'Hell olll.e.

.

AM

Interest

Returned to Assured

tity of

Mt

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE.

I

"X11-tur-

Just What

Have

You

Want

AND AT

PRCES TO SUIT.
0. W. STRONG

&

SONS,

Corner 2nd and Copper.
MOAeM

tV&)MI)OI

S. VANN & SON,
We invite you to call and inspect our complete line of Jewelry, Witiches, Clocks, etc , in
enlarged store.
r

107 SOUTH

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
'10(1
ALBUUUKKOUK.

N. M.

9

Embalmer and
Funeral Director
yenin 1'rac teal Kxiierlent--

In Kitiisas.

d

McetiHO No.

V.ii

e.l.

u'

U

is

e

1M) by

!

moie

Ep,59. few

At 118

Stylish Siiita
to onlor,
$15.00 to 35.00.

n

7.1

2$

4

ggr

a.

-

Kaunas 8 a'e ll.mr.1 of lleul li.
l Id

SECOND STREET.

Four Years
More!
,

Went Ifallrond Avenue

'

ill

YOUNG'S HATS,
S3 00 and $3.50.

Fhcney':
a

Olllce sod I'arlora 1 II N. Snd St,
Open I'ny soil Niglit.
J- -

.

wa

,

W. EDWARDS.

Gloves A: Underwear
for Winter.

Sell Your Wool!
UNTIL YOU HAVE WRITTEN

J. PRIMROSE.

260

Walkover $3.50
..
Slices 1st Prizo at
A
Paris Exposition.
ilisssisl

-

WeBerCi.y.

; f.fi

'
-

iV

TRY A

W ASKBURN, J22 Second St

Xj.

m

"BOSSY."

--

GOODS!

aiidril.I.OHS. Our prices are
the low net, for but a nominal
y
outlay, oue secures tbe
kind. It's the same
way In all House FurniHlilng
Gooda; the fiatlafactory, most,
itwil kind, "ralt your selection.

Mat Lines from $H

r-

(The

V

orld Listens

When Leaders Speak.

3,

j

iisibaa

This is true of the
business

1111

5-C-

T.

CIGAR,

ta),."f

"

.

. at

Aaaw.J--

Compare It with any

AN!) L()UN(;ES,

high-grad- e

domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TI ST.

ParMiursf,

$7.BO TO $27.CO.

tm

4aJi

of

bus-nese-

.

Cluiie

s

stronur

ixprtssicn, but quite
easily

proven.

Th

vinced.
CENTER

DISTRIBUTORS.
T

as

Furn'ture, tha price to
he the evidence, you to
be both judge and jury.
Come in and be con-

Flesher and Rosenwald

e

Fur-nitu- re

statf craft. Naturally we
have consitlerab'e pride
in being lenders in our

.

Wan'rfba Fed Cruchss

n

Walter

t'econrl-Jian-

vp.
Needles, Oil and All
Parts for All Makes of
Sewing Machines.

F.

1

You will find on sale here the
bent ULANKKTS, COMFORTS

15

AU Kate's of

.

Jy

Ones

A Ppecirtlty.

I'rcniluina and

Nearly 4 per cent Compound

1

Repairing and Renting ot i?e it g Machines

taahlcr. Apply poeiodka

cakes of Stoves.

.

in RbI lis Wei

is

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer tn

SINGER SEWING

IVAMIII.
y

ANTH-J.a.l-

I

I

Street Albuquorquo

KKNT-Kurnl.- hed

i'v bimn, City.

s

Clocks,
'Diamonds.
JFine . J ewelry,
119 S. Second

houw lor rent. Ap
to lias ley i.u the Corner.
KKNT-Nwo
nicely lurn i.hed mnms.
L'OK
i.h Lath. ImpiireM M 1 ...nth Hroralway
at r NT
Itirnlahed rooms,
klraant
IOIt
I alenni le-- l and baili. wltb Ural lie
trim,
si l"e t a tie t ro.
Newly
KENT
comfort,
and
lurni.hrd
F'tiH riH.ma for
eei tleinei. riu.tn,
tbe Metropolitsn Hotel. corner P o.l.L
sno Hsiiroan av , unuef tl.s nianagemet.l
Madam i'. limne'.

,

I

w 0 LI DAY

Watches,

)K HINT.

I,'OK
plj(

11.

ft

OS T Hlack lor collarette Haturdav alter.

awers to name of ''Dot."
Kinder oleaai
return and receive rrwaid. K. P. I Mil.

I

ICW&W

Wteis)tjns
T. Y. HAYNARD.

MACHINE OFFICE,

1 J main between Ninth atieetand llelanev'a
ranoj sioie. weturn to tnn nniic. Hcwsru.
ST lllatk snd tsn femsls puppy; sn

compe-

tent men.

X

taadkdMta

LOST.

STOVE WORK

--'

lf pa

triint-worth-

.

2C6.

Mstleo llejolees.
3
Mexico City, iJec.
The f.stlvliy In addition to value of
Children enjoy It and it benefits them. continued with the slxih 'iiwugui atlon
$5,000 protection for ao year
The ru remedy. HTup i.f Flrta. V of Prealdent LiIhs aa president of the
I .at
Itepubhc
Mexico,
of
culminated
under LQUITABLB LIFE
mAnuraxMured by the California Fig
night In a grand hall. Mrs. Dlag was
fyrup tm. only.
Polity No. 227,101.
the center of aitract'ion. The Amsricun
was out in full force. From
If you would have an appetite like a
per following Letter
aa
bear and a relish for your meula take Chcpultepcc to the nation il paki.-- the
f.'cm Assured,
I'hamiierkun'e Stomach and l,lver Tab streets wctv ablaxe with Illumination
let. They correct dsurders of th' and thninged with people.
mxma.Mi, anu regulato the liver unl
bowe-liI can now supply you with that nice
Price ZS
S.inii.l.w frv.
"I wish to exprn-tuy uratltlrutlou lo
ciean forked egg coal at 14.00 per ton,
at all drug stores.
delivered.
the Kiiil'Klil Sorl.'t)' ill reiard to tlu J. 8. BKAVEN.
Ileal h
31S
rtouth First street
rl.rau.
ulla i.lTere l me dm my iiiiitiirlnif Nillt-y- .
I4tat eiaturduy lUght at bl ivsMemc
Phones: Automatic, 2Ct; Colorado
10
policy I took wa. U ',. HI I wenty-tcu- r
In old town Franoiw-Ituis pas. .1 No. 4 and 183.
Kinlowiui'iit, tin whli-l- i wits tiald
away, lie ws over elglrty years old
21 1.M5 each year, or a total p.iyin
1 of
and haa an liunsili;g Jilstory. U was
It H, TIIK FLOKIvr.
A Max kail sokller
ti.sTH.
I'slms, fsrns sud Cut friuMers.
un.lvr (J, n Santa
oifer ttii to dity ueusltsct- Ana, and was at the inking of the Ala
lleiiieiit of 7.4iiT. wliicli Is nearly t per
mo, lie also served In the Mexican sr.
reah Hah. shrlmM, oysleis, spring rent
rolliH.iiu.l Inlcreal, lietiiilet liuting
'.
anj was In several battles. After the
iamb.
K.
mutton, l.ralna,
Mexican war, he came to New Mexico,
wsetbreada. pressed pigs feet, aiMiired my life C.r twenty year for t- Otrj (or holliiiiK.
This Kelt lenient Njiltaks
at I lie H.im Joae Market
and during the civil war he enlisted In
(or Itself, and llieie Is no need for me to
the l'ulte4 Jlitilea aimy mid was a
good soldier. Hn.-- r tho ihll
further ivuimei.il (tie urainl old Kiui'
ar k
has lived quietly lit old (pun, and wa
Anuouareuisut,
,t(.le."
To our many patrons and others is
caiinonJ.-- r ai Fpui-ithe
of
celebrations, lis was so old V( whose Internal It will be to become our
N.
he dig not know his own age, but he customers, we beg leave to announce
had A VIWJ
of the Alamo that our business will be continued at
Clenerul Manager,
and tUs Tsxau war. I'eace to ills the old stand. Jur label stands for
kahes.
pin lie uii.l accuracy al sil limes. Only
Assurance So.
uinpeient pharmacists sre allod Jij The r.nultable
have just lecelved a full Ibke ut our prescription depart mint, and Ma
clety,
chui-aof all kinds: lie gusraniee every bottle of medicine that
So freab
Neufachutel, Hoy.ief .rt, I in leaves our (lore.
New Meattco and
We solicit a coptihuan. e of your lib
put led Hwlas, Edam, I1n..ple.
Imperial, Uric a. Imbuigcr, eral palronaae, and Invite comparison
Arliona Department,
Vmestlc Hwlas, American I'isaii.. a of goods and prices with others.
tempting llns at templing prlcna Van
TUB J. C. MKItltY Dura V.,
ALIllUERQUG,
NEW AEXCO.
Jo. Market.
li JS. Kuisbcir, Manager.

(t

The Jemez Hot Springs stagt

Uuuvmli day at J.
tiutiirday. Uvctiinbvr
Si tun U.j J j.lanu
coiiipuny, u low uu

our tlermau

mrjr

,

to-d-

--

New Phone 523,

tlsy-Mm- n

Can he securely done by calling on
I. Norwood, nt lot Hillroad avenue,
repaired and made to ordiT.

Fins split cord wood at $1.50 per cord
delivered; aawed and split; riA-jfor
use; a specialty.
DBAVEN,
JOHN
Phones: tvlorado No. 4 and P.3; Au

,

Promptly attended to by

V'

Has eonslderable to do with
the
comfort And
Sweet Restorer, Balmy
Sleep," sliniilil be given every
encotiragemvut.

Many Monla Saved,

Free Lessons.
In embroidery and lace will be glvrn
for two weeks. Mrs. Maker, 2"0 North
Second atreet.

5toves.

"

-

The Way One Sleeps

to-d-

J.

':-

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

la rising, and XC.tlbillty
becomliuf Intense over t;ie Jnvltatloa
Xtended to all to be pre ent at toe
Itataar ond supper on
Thursday and Fridiy.

thi-cit-

American Jewel lias Burners.

Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating;

MAIL 0RDKR3 SOLICITED.

Mo-i-

the Celebrated

Quick Meal S eel Ranges.

AVE. CLOTHIER.

Railroad Avtnut, Orant Building;.

c

Httn-ge-

(leneral Ajents fur

Albert Faber,

tht

N. M.

Hardware

KOMtf II ALL OA MM.

Teem-Hea-

TEE FAU0r9.

J. POST & CO.,

4
4
X444i44'4t4t4444444'444444444y4
RAILROAD

KrAL.

lUt III il mid Ave., Albuqner(tie,

4

SIMON STERN,

1

AGENT FOR

NONB TO

4

Indian Nchonl Team Itefeaterl the Cal lege
rs
II to O,
The football gnme at the f Ur gnun.ls
last Saturday afternoon, between the
Agricultural college eleven and the
team from the local government India
school, resulted In A victory for the
latter by the score of 11 to 0. The game
was a lively one from start to flnl:i.
and H Is to be regretted
tha crowd
waa so sninll that the college boys, by
stopping over from their trip to Las
gna and playing the game hers, did
not .y exMnaes, and were compell.-to go down In their Individual pocket
In order to help the team out of debt
ll
buys returned t
The rolli-ga
Park cMattirdny night.
The Normal school team f Las Ve
gaa has Accepted the ( h tl enke of the
h sI government Indian school eleven
the victors of l"t HaiurJay afternoon
n I a game letween the two cham
plima will lie played at lata Vegas on
December 15.

lAj-.- t

SHOOTING
GALLERY.

'

Groceries.

Fancy

4
4
4
4
,4

ia-vi- '.e

Rosenwald Bros

170

and

HELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
0I1EAMERY
G00DS1
BUTTER.

Suits,
Boys' Box Overcoats, i
4
Boys Fancy Caps, 4
4.
4
GLOVES, SIC.
We ate making the Boja' Depai tment

t

WVA. SOUTH SECOND STREET

Ufr

DEALER IN

t4 0LU1I

new goods for our Boys' Department

3-P- ieee

I'miiniiiHirsiiiiiMiii

-n-f!

A. J. MALOY.

!1

We have just received some handsome

s

.T . T

r

1n

Staple

inspection of our stock.

1

u

4

'1' 'i X

'1'

4

INEW ARRIVALS

We have mnde great preparation! to make t is Sale the
Soccea of the .Season. We have put on Sale every
Silk and Flannel Watstin the House, at Ppicea Which
Are Bound to Sell Them, We have the very latest Parisian creations in Taffetas and Fancy Silk and French Flannel Waists, which are both pleasing to the eye and purse.
It is our aim to put these High Standard Waists in rtach
of all, and the only way to do it is to cut down the price.
Below we give a few prices which will make it possible
for Everyone to buy a desirable Xmas present for little
money.
Plain Colored Taffeta, worth $5.50, at
$1
Plain Colored Corded Taffeta worth $6.50, at
5
lancy Corded Taffeta, worth $10x0, at
7
Very Beautiful Taffeta, worth 13.50, at
9
(The Very Latest) White Silk Taffeta
worlh l6-- '
61
ia
Over Colored Silk Taffeta
nt
t
tn
atf
kjut uiacn
am wa sts range in price Irom $3.50 to
15
Our Flannel Waists have been reduced to pricea which
have never been equalled in the city. All we ask is that
yru give us a call; e will be glnd 'o ahow you any goods,
even if you do not intend to buy.

n gu'ated household, and v tn
are the finei-- of tab'e luxuries
ll at v e have prr ad for j our adrri
We have Silk and
Bis: Reduction
r tion, and our pricea f r j lum pur Woolen Sk'rts w hicl
in
cngs, impcrttd rr.d faniv fiuit will p'ease the in on
nula, olivea snd relishts, pic kits unr1 pellicular.
Winter
Goods.
oj iters, you wi I have something t
be truly thark'u. for. Ot:r clitic
rr irce meat and cianrenR-hou.'
bo tested if you want a trat.
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
well

y

Sale.

OF

uicir ti uie oaj

mi

i

ns f.r

3(

2

.

G:cd Th

r

m

Mens' Kangeroo Calf, aoft snd touch
Mens' (iVnuine Box Calf, Welt, regular value, $j oo
Children's Cult and Kangerco, will not akin, from 6jc to.
Teh Shoes add Slippera, of all sizes, from 65c to....
AnUDACE

OO

tt 'i' 'i' 4t t' kf 'i' 'i' 'I' '' 'I' 'i 'J' 'i' 'i' '1' 'i' 'i

,.MM ..

,

TABLES-- AO

$,

Sty'es

75c to
35.
(Jt)LPK.N OAK POLISH.

J. 0. Gideon.
2oS South First Strsa.

it
-

a-

A.

.

